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tions, tlhe, crown retains its descendi- Wales, and the Princefs-royal, are
bie quality, and become._s hereditary peculiarly regarded by the law.
in the prince to whon it is lirnited.

(4) 'The other princes of the blood.
(7) King Egbert, King Canute, royal are onily intitled to precedence.

and King William . have been fic- 1
ceilivelv confiituted the conrion SCT. V. Of the c:unci/t 1'e/nging
firocks, or anceffors, of this descent. iorhe k1-*n.

(8) At the revolution the conven- (1) Ti-E king'.r councils are, 1. The
tion of eftates, or reprefentative body pariament. 2. The ireat council of
of the nation, declared, that the peers. 3. The judges', fo5r matters of
iniscondu& of King Jane II. amoun- law. 4. The priv council.
ted to an abdication of the govern-
ment, and that the throne was there- (2) In privy-cun/ýl/ors mxay be
by vacan!. confidered, 1. Their creation. 2.

Their qualifications. 3. Their duties.
(9) In confequence of this vacan- 4. Their powers .5. lîcir privile-

cy, and from a regard to the ancient ges, 6. Their ditlàlition.
lne, the convention appointed the
next Proreftant heirs of the blood SEÇT. VI. 0f the king's du!iee.
royal of King Charles I. to fill the
vacant throne, in the old order of (i) riir king's dulie are to go'ern
fuccellion ;, with a temporary exccp- his people according ta law, ta ex-
tion, or preference, to the perfon of ecute judgmenc in mercy, and ta
King \Vý'illianii ig. 6.aintain the fîblifhcd religion.

(10) On the impending failure of
the Protefant line of King Charles
1. (whereby the throne might again
have becoime vacant) the king and
parliaient extended the I*ettlement
of the crown to the Proteftant Une
of King James L viz. to the Prinicefs
Sophia of Hanover, and the heirs
of lier body, being Proteffants : And
flic is now the coinnon ftock, from
whomn- the heirs of the crownî muft
descend.

SrCT. IV. Of the king's royal family.

(1) TIHE king's royal fan:/y con-
fins, firft, of the qreen: who is reg-
nant, confort, or dowager.

(2) The qucel confort is a public
perfoi, and hath mnany perfonal- pre-
rogatives and diftinat revenues.

(3) The Prince and Princefs of

i îee ac lusi part ai the originat
contra& between himfelf and the
people ; founded in the nature of fo-
ciety, and expreffed in his oath at
the coronation.

Scc-r. ViL Of the king's prerogati.ve.

(L) PREROGATIVE is that lpecial
power and pre-eiiiiience which the
king hath above other perfons, and
out of the ordinary courfe of law,
in right of his regal dignity.

(2) Such prerogatives are either
direB, or incidentail. The incidenta.',
arifing out of other matters, are con-
fidercd as they .arife : We now treat
only of the diriel.

(3) The dircé prerogatives regard,
1. The king's dignity, or royal cha-
reaer 2. His a:dhority, or regal
power ; 5. His revenue, or royal in-
come.


